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All eubacrlpttonfl not clcitrly Umiied, will boon4t<leWd »!» mml«furnn indefinite,tinas, niul
continued till n JUcottUim.Wo kordevcd and
TOiwiyw TTTCSlI75 ccn^periqu***
r the ftrsi Insertion, And 97 1-2 cl*. for each
ontinued Insertion.' 'tlbermi doiluctione n>julo
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Th« following graphic picture of don»e»fl« Imp<&'wr ."?"«« Town.enci

uty of the UnitedStnt<»»*at Wirthiiigton; trT
"> -**«* -s#4 to

lone® knrw a ploughnw^Uob p»m^Who was old and w^, And *o w.w hU dam<
"X> <* * « »«

w niruu, ii miiii mr npiviw
B6b Fletcher the p!pugfite«ti; and Judy hid wife
% ^^y "1 j& «Mt, #t)d the bight fled

^"Ss^OXSi :r
*ound Bob at tjitt plough and hi,U 8/Bftit
Vtr.. J ' i.LAM
. »* U.U sowcq or age, nml to tliom doubly dear,A« it it called up tho p;u»t. yith aomito or a u-.\r.

Kftc*fttr«o had itMhnugW, r.inl tliu vow could iroaffingtod
myoyth tho warm wUh oftho heart;j&Mvss

,vv
I have jimtaeJ by hi« ,<loor when the evening wai

Ar.<l tSiii ami thelandwfcpo voro Ming away,AnJ bar* hoard from th« cuttago, with g»atohil
TTio *ol:o of 'thanksgiving like Inccmo nrUc.

1 thwu£,,t nn thc lmmd' wh°wouW l0°k
On iho neat littltf o-jttago, the n*"- *«. Plvl the
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What is it? in this country union*
people who are equally protected

v find eneourRgetf, it lies in the ateady 1
T1! °^u",f 1' y' s^n1 ry ? M'U,

let v who
may fifct possess It, if 'each will but jWrfrhis hand and braih io the vdea-
Koh wlHKft his indtifrtft and capacity \I mdki flthitri' If the gront fortune ,which w* fettle Iho misiudff.nH- poor ,be analized they will he found, in |nearly ninety-mrtO of the hundred j
ca*eseB to have gprung end 'matured \from calm patient, and eimple toil*- ,toil which had an endurance of faith \i^auoniwnLtvu -'' w |fHaiJvuuHi, mm an oojoct an(li>ope hatore ,it. So too with success in what ev*r <
lopn seeks to accomplish* A clown ,
may stumble upon a spledid in art or (

(> >ne)*«l law pro- shigh achievement filial re- ,
outre profound ami ceaeele# f Uu>orr ,I The price of success exccr* in isola- t

tfffcnm for possession or advancement, funless he connects with it the pru- r

«Rut$U fA%, H beautiful hohatfotir
k itetter than a htmutifit) form, il .
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From the Savnmmh Morning Neva, Irt.'innt.

> TXie tlR>ifn imperii!ion.
I* "';!'*-- Activity (if the Government

Officers.The fVMa.E*cape ofa captive Spy.Encampments qfthe
ju*jjvuiiivmitur-~jH.erutezvou*, $*<> ^*c'
The city for several Hnytfj^sthniiIk en In51 of rumors about th<i 6*|>e<li*tioit said to be- orga'ni/mg for a Whscent btvCubru biff very little inttlhifeneeofa reliable nature has been

i, trt . " . *
iii ui«r uun^cWUIfOI HRy Dtll tlit* tiMlciaisOf the .government, who aeeqniretermined that if Cuba'is revolutionizedit shall not be their faul*.
We mentioned the fact .that onSunday .night last, the VVelaka leftthin city with the IJ» S. Martial andother officers on board, for the South.Since then tltere has beoti r»ons'f<W».

ble speculation among our citizens as
to wnut was the object of her trip-,and much anxiety has existed toknow *W»at wasthe dWect ol her trip,and much oiixiety nas existcd toknow what m the result ofher
voyage. As we stated, the ranorter
of this paper went with the steamer,and we exnect£u advices from himl>y the St. Mathews,, which arrivedyesterday morning with the SouthernMail; but no letter from him hasrefached us. *We learn fhat lettershave been received, in the city, bythe U. S» Officers here, the contehtsof which* however. hav« not
pired. It ia rumored the Welaka
was at St. Mary's on Monday* andremained there during Monday nifctotfor the purpose of collecting informationin regard to the expedition, andthat she sailed on Tuesday morningfor Jacksonville* The St. Mathews
passed her on that day in the StiJohn River, near the latter city.Li We learn fr^m nas««nfM»ra V»»l"ooRrd life St. Mathewls, thai aeon*sidn ab e body <>f men, variously rep<Kte<tJro;\t 300 U\ 500, are encampednear JncktMupifov and, ihat otherbodies are on (be St. Johns and SaOilai-ivera,.awaiting transportationto convey them to
Tbus of ihg cxpectiffrii. Rs;The younor man from tl»«« "Ut « »*»'»1

..«rx "jT-{'*joined n company, of the expeditionistsat Macon, some 1wo weeks since,with n view to obtain information ofthe con!crltplated movement, to hethe Spanish Consul here, relumedin the St. JVlathews yesterday.As well as we can learn the facts,he yyent in Macon,, where he mingledwith the members of ^the company,
u>y iimicfsiiiK a ocsire 10 |ointhem, obtained, their confidence and

M "rtA...IU/lrrft At thoi* ilaclmtttuwv Ann

in advance of the company, who itwill be rememhered, down asrar as 0>e ninety mile station, on theCentral Railroad, and turned hack.
HI -W Uli]j ; VOnSljlf ltOffacn returned to Macon in pursuit ofliin original design to betray the expeditionists,and accoimianied thum

in their way nsfar as station No.2,1.ho Centml Roajl, whore healtempted to le.ivelhem. Bnt hi* dalignshaving Ixsen discovered, he wasarrested by the Cubans and forced:'x~l 1. ^
,x* nwuiupufiy Uiedji \V|llpJ.:l!l(» AS8U- I
anre that he should go to C\»bn inhe first rank of the expedition. As 1
1 matter course, his situation now be
*ame an un0t«a«ing on** and LfcyatcbeH an opportunity on thenarch to effect his esrape. He made ,

vaR fired on and made a narr»w es
apefrom beuiar shot* Ihe lm#>ftf

nnrchwas from the> shition on the
eilvoa# through Mcintosh, Glyti !
md Camden counties to the Sati'lla .&#ssws&sy»!I he prisoner a« ferryman, and i

ssas&sssst:
TT.fc Tnrroi n i rtui !

>adrll«/of«rtnritf*itoN» «» totff ifcHfrt '

loww t*»e w«r, he»wns bverttitftfft by Iife pw»^er»,iMfc 1m(^hlalhM«rK)th I
iwroat* *nct carried bnefo <fftB fcom J>any ptorsnertMheir a 1h»oMt& over thtf r»rS<tf>n*r, until Itfrhitf atom eighteen*nitr^ of Btfthel I
rv Camclwn county, wU&frtL favrtrftblr i
np(#timip* prwten!ert> Hfeetf whittfon \be march, m-th* «#;»«« h* a**t- «

lim whon'hc !
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It was understood that (wo vessels !
with provisions and arms, were awaitingfor. tliejn at the mouth of the livIer, ana wouUI convey them to the
general rendezvousol the Expedition,which is one of tho coast island in
the vicinity ofKew West, anc| whereItt 1*.
>1 ttrt^» niiiuu lui jlm: lorci? I1UTObaringsome ton to fifteen thousand
men wrfuM be Qoneentrated.

Passengers in the St. Matthews
state thai bodies of men were cominginto camps .on the Saltillo andSt. Johns from every quarter, andthat it: was rumored that a considerableforce bad nlrcnrlv an-itfofl >"1>"Q .« X>V4« fT IIU

wore waiting a, steadier lp transportthem to the reude/.yous. The steamerexpected,. is doubtless the same
that has been captured by the Governmentat New York. This capturemay prove a serious obstacle tothe expedition, as it will cause conIenrcidw!o uvlaV> j[fi hctvcvcr,ijI nortation isnll^lltov umnt «.a

r. no *VO»«lVl |I no In: surprised to hoar that they hadmade bokl to charter the Wclftka,and iucii other craft as they mayconveniently lay their hands on,
A few days will tell the story ofthe Cuban Expedition. If it should

tail, through the active opposition of
our government, we feel quite confidentthai >ss mission will Only 1/v delayed.A popular movement, sodeep-rooted as this, may be frustratedfor the time, hut it. is evident that
a Rcirit is aroused, however unjusliiimay l>c, which will sooner
iqV later eftect the emailcipation of

_ fi ! Ji » »
vuim *i is me (imy ol our governmentto preserve the neutrality ofthe
nation, and to discountenance everyinfraction of ourtreaty stipulationswith Spain; hut it is e> pecting toomuch of the administration to supposethat with all its vigilanco it can
prevent what basc^no to be regard-
v.u as in(* -iu(pvnai)ic aesunv" of Uuh,i.The (l#iK grasp ol imbecileSpain itselfmust soon release its hold
upon the Queen ot the Angles, evenif she is not rescued by the strong;urnHi and bravo boarls, at bome andabroad* who are pledged in betcause.' *'

How the South Is ' M
Inaporerished.

The facts set forth in the loHowingare applicable to all naris of flw»
South. 'Jtjere is no estimate ofthe
aggregate effect of such a drain upon~acountry, however abounding its
resources or the means of produciugwealth. quote from, the De|ta.Too True .Tho Point CouiweEcho has a correspoixtwitM» this cilywiiow Jast letter contains the followiu^^.nsibleremarks} ,

"iTosv hay* weii tha|-a lar#»*niftllni»vf oln«lr ' .
^IA/I/I\ ifi9 WW5*'

in New .Means, for some road fromMemphis to, Charleston, atwi this isthe usual court* our. roople ^.raueithey arc ready !<>lay out their vwwieyat# invest their cnpiUd i*JP«xtco,Central America, Si. Do'.iingo, Cutm,Canada, Holland, China, in theLunar regions,or anywhere: but at
home, they act upon the principlethai 'a prophet ia not without honor,
except in his owu country.' 1 rememhec,while t ravelling though the 1
J\ ofthem cities last spring, my aston-
liihinonl ol lu.lu.1,1;^. iU...

*
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palncet built by men who had anias*-
ed their fort noes, and. are yet engagedif) business among us. The 1

WW® * ,(?0«'» N«w j,York
« .m^V"cd CTormoe fZS '

Leveo street. The «.me person, in j

Magazine street own the sitei former
^IV acfiimtccl bv IhcCtfy Hotel, nwr
,

m» i
JJfU, seen m JHqw Orleans white

y Jh^msel^s oqcapy a rented
i.orc in the (nesctot Csly ot msigni- \lCfujt fhuKMistoiig.jjanii while Jhey 5

«kve; made rt fortune, have probably
« ...«.< »» irem VjhM>coI,e(g4er.vffli tluw wcr.iin. 1 men- ,km iheaq particular inslaticeB, be*aufe' lftni 'mtioantcly^ ncqiwrntwlvitU tho unities rl b*re are thou- Jmmis of Othersm live mmjy3

-ii m rnkir i-rnrr-tr it -rw-gardfoMhe interests of the city, cntt
exiraui ifOiii their tightiy-clutchedhands.
In every city, town and villagethrough the South the most busi-

ness is dohe Ijy men who have no
idea of remaining permanently, and
who invest their means at the North
.meantime'losing no occasion to deride.the country which gives themtheir wealth, as unfit to live in. ItmaVbfc all fair, and rigl't, and justand patriotic; hut to ouir limited perceptionit1 seems a most unfostunatc
state of affairs..Vicksburg Sentinel.

Ireland.
In thtf'foeffihning of Inst week (saysa Dublin letter of the 8 h inst.) so

great was the influx ofemigrants at
(ins pon, uiai sonic ot the agent housesadvanced the fares for passengersto New York and New Orleans;bat on Frktny th»» former rates Wererestored. Every day the qflays are
crowded by farmers, small traders,and their l'amilies, securing passages
across the Atlantic. Generally iliey
appear to he people in comfortable
circumstances, presenting no trace
whatever of poverty or the cflfects of
isminfi, ana mere are amongst them
many healthy cheerful looking young
lie:; r.ircl wense::, apparent!*' »ejoi<ving at the propped opened pi leavingtheir native country* for America.One of the principal agents informed
me, on Friday last, that the emigrantsof this year are of a superior"|., »~«1 L I
v/inas iu iiiusu wiio IUII II) preVIOUS
years, ancl that there are few of a
poor very needy class amongsttliem. Thehumblest class ofthe emigrantsproceed by steamers to Liverpool,where they take shipping for
some American port. As an evidenceof the great extent ofemigrationfrom.Vaster, as well as the othnrnrnuiivtAc <!»« T4-.... 1 1 11

uiu IIUiliriCK I\(JCO|*der mentions that no loss than fiftypersons left that vicinity on Thursdaylast for Belfast, on their way toAmerica. Emigration has recommtHwct} from several more of thepoor-labor union, at the expense ofthe rate-payer, and arrangements
are in progress for sending an additionalnumber ofyoung women fromIhe work houses, by government vessels,to AustraliaHarniiiu'N

Elephants.
Mr. Barnuin, some time since,

says the Philadelphia Ledger, sentMr. S. B. Juno, of Westchester county,New York, to Asia, to secure forhim an immense caravan of wild
leasts- finding thai be could notpurchase them, Mr. Jtruc went intothe interior and employed a party ofnatives, who proceeded to hunt forelephants. In om night they succeededmcapturir,# fifteen, b> drivingthem into a pr,n. One monster wasto severely wounded flint he died,but he succeeded in bringing thirteenof then* to Port Gables and writesthat they are safely on hoard ofa vessel,and that he has a party out jn-#. 1.'

m JhmBcnn u ui mure, a »e XNewark IMiIvAdvertiser says that the cars andfixtures for this great travelling exhibitionand menagerie, which is also
to include an extensive museum ofcuriosities, are being built in that city.'Cfl *

» t.is nisp to nccotnpanvwiif* lho Wisconsin,iff man without arms,ami Mr. Pierce, the lion-tamer.
fFwrnin/rio Me South..'The New*&£ ***? P0# conclude# its iwtice

j* auiiuuer s eieciion as follows;"W© Hie uo'tliaunionisis norsocesiioni»fs,but tw ny distinctly to the
south, and with sorrow, and shame,

, peopfe of
MIiw iiu y fill J'jfou must take ttire of yoursetv<&,four institutions, *mir property, yourvivos, your little ones andyour fir*&£$. The «;;WW y<fa umt® in tbbleeision the letter it will Iw (or.you4aBS««i,tejytl

hliowirtfM&'.'MiHSmm i It\a/j. "
,

-vioiiouw «nu(-«oie;.^vV.^n aio Turkish Ambassador*-* introduced lo Gmt. S#oft, liiatti-
WgP«flKj: i

f iZr? I18 Gei^ hero of^SSHr'i*»*e h*Bi A*ssnb,w.:Jf'S?A* or !
imiae vome fm i»mrka to tho^tfrprotf&in the Turk' <

rcafMtffftnereiIii!!h« »Am»
motncni's pause, thelienis*

very toteHltfent pntRmSK' *
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Letter from "imV I,! "Ward* of
Losiswilie, ifcbfucky.

Constantinople, 1849./.
Splendid Procession, including the

Sultan.complexion >fthe Turkt.
"In this portiot* of this showy procession,marched the l>ody guard of

the Sultan, forming a hollow square.The breasts of their long scarlet frock
coats were a blaze of gold lace, and
their high square cape of the Mimecoior Were surmounted by lofty
plumes 'Of bird-of-paradise leathers,
some three or four 'feet Wh, and
shaped like the upper portion of a
helmet. Each man was armed with
a large double*bladed axe «of silver,and in the centre of these glittering,but useless weapons, rode Ihn Sulfnn
himself, half concealed by the. tower-,<inp plumes of his guards. He i° n
man apparently about thirty, althoViit} is iiiuch yftungcr> with a melancholy,but most pleasing expressionof countenance. His dark eye glancedlisrfe. sly around, as if he was
weary of the unmeaning pomp by jwhich he Was surrounded; and there iI i. * + * . ..

was a iook oi deep sadness and satietyabout the man, which was surprisingin one so young, who was
surrounded by so mnny sources of
sensual enjoyment. His short beard
and moustache are of the richest
auburn, almost black ; his nose is
straight and well shaped* but hishandsomely formed oval face is slight*ly pock-marked* His person is slnrht
and elegant, and lie sat his horse withinfinite grace; but there was somethinghalf scornful in 'his bearing,that seemed to say he despised all
this glittering parade. The noble
horse which he rode in returning fromJ *'

I imd nivoifuc uiuvt'tl, US II COIISCIOUSof bearing Ihe chief of this splendidband, in a short springy trot, as if he
scorned *.o tread ihe earth, and onlywaited the i*elaxed rein to fly. Flakesoi snowy foam spotted his richlyjewelled breast* ami his eyes glancedwith almost hitman

J.His Bwcllinjr veins, his silken qoat,his 1>eauliVnN> tapering head, andslender limbs realized all my romanticide^s of the beauty of the Arabstud. He was a rich sorrel, and 36he stepped proudly by, I thought Ihud never seen nnvthinar in nn»»i»v»
half so graceful ancf bcnutift!*. Thehorse which he rode to the mosqueII did not like so much ; indeed theSultan's horses generally, althoughlarge, were, 1 thought, much less exquisitelyformed than the little beautiesof the Pacha*
The Sultan wore a short black

coat which wan confined by a jewel)-
v.w vrnap wi *u« mroai, DUl lefl with
unstudied elegance front his should*
crs, leaving exposed the breast, the
cum, tutu the collar of his coat,which were covered with diamonds.He, too, wore the red-cap* with a
muKie siraigni pinme ol the bnd-otpdradiseconfined by a large diamond.Although the color ol his |coat was dark, and onlv ornamentedby the jewels, yet, sparking dazzling-ly in the sunbeams, they gave bis inother respects simple costume, the
appearance of the most tasteful richliSafclFJgf*_tHgL l

After the Sultan, riding alone, followedthe chief black enwch, who <
Was dressed in the uniform worn uy ithe other high officers of State with <his diamond hilled sabfe, and was |followed by a numerous train of at- «tenciants. The rank and considera- (
uoqetHQyea »y this black function- <
ry of doubtful render, is next to that t
Ot the (iretwl .it

the ministers on Stale occasions, and i
»a entitled m ^cessions to tha phee c

of the Sultan. No I
nr r*z**8 «« «. <ujw ever * ,miaoued or Arabrfes* t

msg&maeass;ssBestaSSR:which ho i.l ,
' -B^O'ng"»'««> ;

- "«o d«wb veciucect, appears i
' develop© Ml the more disgusting g

peeuiiariuea of the African features t

siwHFa:seemed to me. that the eohstani nm. »

iCh&s%£** irtf,urer° j

litfi hsrem.""SI 'he '

brt«i»j4 in the dMmrgo of «du!i««, and eujoy, ibeconfi-.I.

II

v/vjH nirrwww 4 J«

twawwrifvwoe follow tiro multitude of governmehtofficers ssadss name and dutiesare unknown to other countm*.but who all enjoy the high privilegesof uttcndiucr I110 Stiifnn. anr) of nil*
Inning the Sultan's subjects. '!*&«

ision closed, as *<*>«£ Iwith a long line of military Iofficers in double file. The nameprofusion of gold lace, the same rea
cap pants were worn by ajl(ranks, civil and military, the only observabledistinction being, as I be*fore remarked, (ft* inri<?asod mnff-
nifteenee pi the saddle-cloth* aodthe jewelled sabres of the Pacha*
and ministers. This great similarityin uniform diminished very decidedlythe pleasure of the spectacle, which
would have 'acquired .additional interestfreto- a greater variety of coe-

Profound alienee reigned amongthe crowd, as the Suitan passed along*No cheering, no manifestation oi enthusiasmgreeted him on his pioutmission to the mosque. All was gapingwonder at the Sultan's horses*
ana hisown diamonds, but ihe fifrsnd
personage -himself seemed ancarcd
lor, or iorgott«n» A faint shout wa#jraised by the soldiery* at tho Wgn#ffrom the drums, but neither master
nor men seemed; moved by this hired
counterfeit of attachment -"mouth
honor'1 that "the poor heart wouldc-. liL. tli ii "i* "mm ocny« qui aarenot." several
bands were stationed at interval#
along the streets.but they allowed
the procession to move by them in
melancholy silence, except when the
roliing of the drums gave the signalfor the cheers of the soldiers.
The striking eonttrastjpresented m

mo cu»ur 01 some 01 uie ounan's cniet
officers, reminds no - of what I have
often thought since 1 reachedConstantinople.thecomplexions of the
Turks. J know not why, but 1 had
always expected to sec these piraticalgentlemen, whose crueltiet towardChristians had inspired my
boyhood with such indignant hatrodr
somewhat mom l»lc« S#«nn in <>aW-
rhad always imagined thutfticTdt£»
were very dark, nut on the contrary;.hey are very fair. And 1 could but
think, as 1 saw couple after couple of
these lair :fat faces file slowly by wwevhow little their dull< heavy coonten*
ances indicated ofthat active ferocitywhich has always distinguished their
nation. Nearly all had Roman noses.
all appeared sleepily indifferent-as to
what was b^ingr done around ihern,nnd almost all of them seemed tomn
candidates for apoplexy, whose final
success appeared insured by thtur
very short necks a«d pursy persons.1 havo rarely seen *o many men, occupyingdistinguished positions, in
whoso anucarnnctt ihnrp win «< . lit.
lie to admire. The ministerof .war*
who, by-thc-bye, isniow the brother*
in-law oi the Sultan, and way-once
ine slave of his father, is the onlyhandsome man among them, end theonly one who seemed te feel any of
that excricment that gold lace and a
fine horse will produce in any mind
lOSS ohllosonlliral ihnn thttTisrk*

t£Sg&W'lclualtiy, ea f ^'fh Wonderful I
non,..ff. VVha.^fg' Monday I

;T* ' miv 9iuuuiai

act that he was always repaid in
h« same bill he ton*. WijpSfMnirious man this puzzled him amazogly.He felt sure that the parooa
jquki not warn una moftey house-wived

to sSze the fimt%ppm tuftity
)f l^ggi^ for an explRn:r mj

oao wi oojtar

i my pocket tor the occam^a.
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